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TIIE IIUNGRY CJIILDREN.

TIIERE were four littie brotiiers and sis-
ters who came to sehool cvery day; b)ut
sometimes they looked so sad ani weary
that the teacher made some inquitrie-s. SIhe
found that the parents were so poor thiat
thiey coid not gct food einough for thec cliil--
tiren to eat. For niany days ail thîe, had
wvas a littie brend and water. Yet thc dear
littie ones came to school every day, aud
studied their books and bchavcd vcrv îîicelv. "!
Whcn the hiead teacher heard this lic askcd
them to go home with lîhii; buit the young-
est said lic did not like to gro in. lc did
flot know that his nothier wouild like to
bave Min go to a strangre bouse. At last,
after niuclî persuasion, thcy wcrc ail brouglit
into the bîouse and seated at the tablle,, whoro-
tliere wvas pientv of food. It nmust bave
iooked very ggod to their hutngry littie eyes.
Thieir plates were wcll filled, and tiîcy orc
urge(d to cat ; but tbey would aiot toueli a
rnouthfui. Do vou think vou would have
donc so? I knowv somne little folks that
ivouid have gone pusbing and scramibling to fret
about it first.

The good folks wiio werc so kindly trying to sup-
ply their wants were mucli lerplexe(1, but finahly
concluded to leave theie alone. No sooner had thecy
left the roorn than, looking laack through flic haîf
open door, they saw the eliiest boy put bis littie
hands togethier, thank God for suppiying their
wants, and ask bis blessing( on the food, of which
they thien partook cheerfully.

IVlien I heard this little stary it sharfled me to
think of the many littie boys and girls that have
plenty to cat every day and neyer liank God for it.
I hlope if you bave not aiwavs said grace you will
begin now. If' you canat tlîiukl just wb'at to Say
repent the foilowing, and(lien by and by you can
think up one in your own wvords:

IlO Lord, we thank tiace for tlîis food. Ileip us
to partake of' it tcînpcrately, and1 may it inake us
Strongy to serve thee. Fccd our souls with the br;ec
of lifle. Feed the huagry cverywvhcre, and ]et ail
mcn learn to love thee. We ask it for Christ's sake.
Amien." A. J.
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LITTJLE K1.
BY NIRS. Il. C. GARDNEL

ALITTLE (Io-,lifs coi or black,
Its figure litho and slim,

isB fait t-îirailed, likewis lifs c:îrst
lis qîtaint let aickaame, Jiim.

0f ail flic naxious, burdencti soutie,
Whosé watcbful cyes growai

Wiîh ccaseless morry, wec nust give
The pilm f0 littie Kim.

Ile never bian Iour of pieice;
E'en Sîinat briugs ta tii

No resîlte ffioa lis licavy cares,
No res osIl 11e Klian.

The bouse anti grountds lie liolds la charge,
The walks anad bordeî-s triai;

Their shadows, -whetlicr small or large,
Are sacrcd ail tu Kim.

Wlioever gocs alang flic street
muîst nuote bis visaîge griiia,

Tlhe careworn, aatiqîaatcd jîhiz
0f faithful littie Kiva.

Lot one but pause before the door,
Ile shakos ini evcry limab;

Bat not witl féar, foi' i-cay brave
l8 Spuaky liitIc Kim.

1. LoUD and boisterotîs latuglater. ILS bark comes ouI by rap'lt jerks;
2. Reading wlhen others are tnlking. hit s too big foi- hui;
3. Reading aloil lan onipany witlîout being asked. le eaat expa-essi it ali at once-
4. Tnhking when others are rendingr. A cUedg sKaa
5. Spitting about the bouse, smoking, or chîewing. A Bf rangrer eannuot chooso but think
6. Cutting finger-nails in eonlpauy. île barks f0 suit some wbimn,
7. Leaving churcli or chapet before worship Iefirs ucl banmnt an

chosed.Wlieh frighfca-only Kin.
8. WVhispering or laughing in the bouse of God. lic barks hImsclf ail out of shape,

e' lie Is 50 ftiL11of adm;9. Gazing rudely at strangers. Yet peacefal as a Quakcrr% ereed,10. Leaving a stranger iithouit a seat.lattbisalitKi.
11. A want of respect and reverence for seniors.lavimypnsirs1tac
12. Correc ting older persons than yourscives, A sketch coîanplete of hiaaa;

especiaily parents. Ils simplle tralihwill oaly serve
13. RZeceiviag a present without an expression of To iu-oduce pet Kin.

gratitude.
14. Makiag yoursehf the hero of your own story. WH 1 D BE
15. Lnughing at the mistakes of others. HT HEBY WOL B.
16. Joking) othiers in conpany. FouRt or five good little boys Nwcre talking o
17. Conimencing- tahkiaîg before others have fia-evngs boys often do, of the future. One asked

îsiîcd speaking. tlc tallest of thie group:
18. Aaswering questions thiat have been put to "What are you going to Uc whîcn you ar'e a mns,

othiers. Willie V,
19. Commencing to cnt as soon as you get to the "A hawyer," nnswered Willie. "lIt is very imn-

table; andi, portant to bave justiee donc ùa courts."
20. Not iistening to wliat one is saying in coin- IlYes, but lawyers don't always look out for:

pany._______ justice. I've hîenrd tlint Most of Ilicn vii .piead

a case on cithmer side, right or wrong, for the nîoney,"
WIRITER your naine Uy kindniess, love, and merey replied Charles.

on the heanIe of the people you corne in contact IlWehl, tiant may be so; but that's not the kind of'
witha year by year and you wiil neyer be forgotten. a lawyer l'an goiag to be. I'hh ahways take thie ri-lit

side ivhether I get paid or flot. l'Il look
out for ail the widlows and orphans, to se
that nobody checats tbem," said Willie.
CWhat will you be, Cha,ýrlie 1"

"O , I'm going to be a doctor, so that I
e-rn ride day andi nighit. l'Il keep four
h IorSeS and change theni oftcn, and always
bav e a frcsh ane. l'hI ot go poking along
m-iîtli a worni-out horse and a spattcrcd gig,

YAt this littie Jimmy sprung up, and cricd
ver a crncstlv, as if aiready in the business

Pleme, brother Charlie, let mc shoe ail your
hoss, for l'in going te be a blaeksmith."1
Ilis brothers langhied, anti Wiliie said, il

shahl nevcr Ite ashnmed of you, Jimmy, if
v~ ou'rc a grood, lîonest blaeksmith; but you
must alwnvs -wash your face and hands be-
fore vou corne to iny office."

"Yes, I w'ill, and put on niy Sunday
coths,"replied fhec good-aatured littie fui-

CI Well, thiat is sctticd, then, that fatiier is
to bave a lawyer, a doctor,' and a blncksmith
ia bis fàinily," Said Willie.

Grandin sat aIl this timie la lier ain-
c':a»r, knitting awvay very fast on a striped stoeking.
At lier feet sat the family pet, Harry, sticking piafs
into grandmn's bail oif yarn. Ahi ! it wvns for bis
tiny plunip feet thant t e yarn iw-ts flying ~e h

dear old hady's needlosi.
"4Boys," sai<l grindina, liere is one whio lias not

tohd whnt ho is groing to lie vien ama.
"0 no !" cried ilie, stooping dlown, and taking

dear Ilarry ianlais arns. CL Wlat arc you going to bc
wlien you'rc a big an like paipa ?"1

Ilarry put his little arns na)und Willie's ncck and
slie W'hen I an a great bigr man l'Il be-l'Il be-

kind to my miothoer.'
LYou dnrliucr boy" crie grandînaI hti

sweet little vision of your future! I would fir
rather have you a humble workingt man, with this
saine affectionate huart, tlîan sý you colti and selfislh
in the seat of a judge. Willie and Charlie migbit
be grent and wvse men iu tiîoir prsiosiil, and yet
be no coinfiort to their parents ini old acre, unless
tiîey wverc at the saîie tf ie iovincg and kiud.

CeGreâtriess alune naikes no une happy; but good-
aess, like the suri, slieds lighît and joy everywhere.
Wlicnever, after this, dear boys, you are laying,
plans for eoming life, always add t() your plans and
i)roiiiises sweet Ilry's words: 1'When I'an a man

(.'il bc kind to niy niother.'"'

AT TIIE FEET 0F JESUS.
TUEc prîsoner here may break bis chains,
The e vaay rest froni ail bis painsg,
The captivec foc! bis boadage cease,
The moarner flad the way of peace.
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